AGENDA
Tuesday, July 14, 2020 - 4:00 pm
Oak Bluffs Conservation Commission
Zoom ID# 952 7337 1553
Password: 332647

4:00  Kriegstein – NOI to construct, retain and maintain a seasonal recreational boat docking system including a fixed pier and seasonally removed ramp and float at 20 Hubbard Lane

4:30  William H. Hart Realty Co. – NOI to renew annual maintenance dredging of Harthaven Inlet to provide all-tide access for recreational boating with disposal as beach nourishment above mean high water at Hart’s Harbor

4:45  Ice Pond LLC – NOI to construct a new dwelling, pool, selective view clearing, landscaping and related site activity at 51 Ice Pond Lane

5:00  Domizio – RDA to replace an existing deck and build a new deck in the buffer zone to a coastal bank at 13 Hubbard Lane

Other Business

- Vote on minutes of June 23, 2020

Posted: 7/7/20
Cc: Town Clerk